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stimulus while the fact that Tort- -seeking Its owner.- - Residents of
TOUBf ST TRAFFIC

(! .'S,

following an injury to his left leg.
It was necessary to perform three
operations to relieve the sufferer,
each one was performed with the
aid of a local anaesthetic.

1 PERSONALS

District Attorney John H. Car-
son visited in Portland yesterday,

j Warren Jones and Walter Cline

H ks iott Ukn 1i s 1924
Chevrolet 8edan. This er U ln
pleadid j Bieehanical - tn4itiB.

Qoit few extras including

STRAW
HATS

Are
NowReady

ft

f:' S$S': You caigt make any Straw Hat
, Xl !ulP Mistakes here. There never

was a wider choice in Men's
straw hats than we are

WISPI
Nearly as Many Vehicles
Register in Month as Since

First of Year ,

Non-reside- nt motor vehicle reg
istration in Oregon during April
aggregated 403$ against 4731 for
the previous three months, accord
ing to figures compiled by Sam A.
Kozer, secretary of state. Vehicles
from 38 states were recorded at
the 21 stations, of which 2208
were from California. There were
45 from Canada, two from Ha-
waii and one from New Zealand.
The registration station at Ash-
land showed tie' largest number
of registrations1, there being 983
recorded. I '

Registrations indicate that 1925
will be a banner year, Mr. Koser
believes. The linking of a num-
ber of hard-surfac- ed roads in the
state and other .trans-continent- al

highways In serving as a great

The hat shown by our
many others.

cut is but one of the favorite shapes but there are
h - i

Prices $2 to $5

G. W. Johnson &
469 State Street

NEWS ! INCITY Every ?)
Day
We Find People

were Portland visitors over the
week end.
!Mrs. N. J. Marvel was in the

city from Sheridan yesterday.
J. H. Butler has returned to

Salem after an absence of a year,
Miss Louise Williamson was a

Portland visitor over the L week
end.' .. - .'- -

Miss Gladys Stell, superintend
ent oi tne Salem hospital was a
Portland, visitor during the week
end.

Miss Frances Snyder visited
here' from Monmouth yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sparwak of
Dallas transacted business in the
city yesterday.

C. C. Pressey of Newport was
In the city on business yesterday.

George Richards of Albany was
in the city Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Blinston
were here from' Jefferson Monday.

Mrs. L. Kanoff transacted busi
ness from. Mill City yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs.' George E. Lewis.
Salem residents, were visitors to
Neskowin during the week-en- d.

A. W. Smithers was a guest
during the week-en- d to the home
of his sister, Mrs. Lily Burch in
Silverton.

Johnson Smith, former warden
of the state prison, was, a visitor
at the state house Monday.

Horace Addis of Portland, mem
ber of the state fair board, was
in the city yesterday. J.t v

Ben Forbes, secretary of the
public service . commission, is
spending a few days at Roseburg
on state business. !

Edwin J, Baylies, . Sheridan
creamery man, was a week-en- d

visitor in Salem.
Miss Lillian Madsen, j Silverton

correspondent "for The Statesman,
was a Salem visitor last night.

. LOVELL '

At the residence, 643 X. Winter
street. May 3, Miriam Lovellr age
22 years, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. . George L. Lovell, sister of
Mrs. Karl . Becke and Margaret
Lovell also Dow, Clinton and
James, brothers. Funeral services
will be held Tuesday, May 5, at
2:30 from the Rigdon mortuary,
interment, Lee Mission cemetery.
Friends may view the body at the,
mortuary prior to the hour of the
services when the casket will be
closed.

FURNACE
For Your Home

Why Not Try An
Eastman Sibloco
It's a Marlon County pro-
duct. Scientifically in-

stalled in your home by
our own men, anywhere
in the Salem I district.
Low in first cost; Users
will tell you of its -e-

xtreme

economy, in fuel
consumption, Easy to
control, and durable.

For information.
Write or Phone

EASTMAN j BROS.
Formerly Silverton Blow

Co. V

f Silverton, Ore.

Who at some time in life have neglected proper
care of their eyes, YOUR hest insurance
against future eye trouble is an Examination
by us once each year.

STAPLES OPTICAL CO.

1925 license. "

A Real Good Boy At 60o;;oo

Se It Today.

Foreign Wars, motored tq Port
land last night to attend the Initi-
ation of a big class of neophytes
there. i Aj P. Rutherford, member
of the departmental chief of staff,
Col. Carle Abrams, Bryan Conley,
Bolton Hamble and others made
the trip. A personal inTitation was
extended to post members by Geo
Cain at the last meeting of the or
ganization. ".

Card of Thanks
To friends, for the sympathy

shown lb our recent bereavement
ag expressed by beautiful flowers
Mrs. Mary J. Lemmon. mother,
and brothers and sisters.

Joint Meeting Called
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

and their auxiliary are to meet In
joint session next Wednesday
night. The vets are to be' treated
to a feed by the ladies, who are
also arranging the program. Sev
eral .outstanding numbers, have
been secured. . Mrs. Roy Reming-
ton is chairman of the committee.

Birth Announced '

Dr. and Mrs. John L. Lynch an
nounce 'the birth of a 7 pound
daughter born Sunday night at
the Salem hospital. Attendants
report that both mother and
daughter are doing fine,

A Bargain Brand Xew fcet -
Syracuse China dinner set at

half price. Inquire at 340 No.
Liberty, !m5tf

Presbytery Meets
The Women's Presbyteriat of

the Willamette Presbytery is to
meet in Albany this week. The
session closes Wednesday; Repre
sentatives from Salemr Corvallis.
Eugene and other Willamette val-
ley towns are in attendance

Sunday Express Starts f j : ;

Beginning May 3. the American
Railway Express service will be
available every Sunday for towns
located on the Willamette Valley
Southern railroad, according to a.

report' filed wlth the public ser
vice commission. The line ex
tends! from Portland to Oregon
City, ML Angel and Molalla.

Guild to Meet
' The St. Paul's duildjwill meet
at the home of J: E. Brophy, on
the Wallace road this . afternoon.
at 2:30 o'clock. A large attend
ance Is expected, according to the
leader.

Dance
Cole McElroy's Band, Crystal

Garden. Wednesday. May 6. m7

Farmer, Matron Resignf
Resignation of. Mr. and Mrs. H.

R. Presnell and the, appointment
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Colby as
farmer and matron respectively at
the boys training school was an-

nounced at a meeting of the board
of control Monday. Mjr, and Mrs.
Presnell have been connected with
the school for a great many years

Under Arrest ; :ZJ.
For indecent exposure in Will-io- n

Park last nignt, J. Chat-ma-n

recently arrived j here from
California was placed jnder arrest
by Officer Olson. j : j . t

'Dog Seeks Owners j

i A: black shepherd dig has been
hanging around Mill and Winter
for the last four days, evidently

When You
Ready

To MoYe

Masonic Bldg.

the district hare been feeding the
animal and It has. made friends
with the neighborhood children.
It Is believed that the animal is
the property of some tourist at
the auto camp and went with its
master to mail a letter. ' Becom
ing lost, it frequents the place
where the master was last seen.

Hospital Is Crowded 1 ,

There is at present a waiting list
"

of CO patients at the state tuber
cular hospital, according to Dr. G.
C. Bellinger, superintendent.1 The
board of control will select the site
for the pa villion authorized by "the
1925 legislature week.! The
crowded condition fs unprece-
dented.' i ; v

Speeders Caught
L. J. Neritt and Wilfred Thomas

were arrested for 'speeding last
night ' by Otticer Edwards. They
were released on $15 bail, j )

Drank Jailed
For drinking excessively of an

intoxicant, Frank Oiessekat was
landed behind the bars last night,
protesting to the officers that they
had arrested the wrong man. He
is a resident of Salem.

Cuts Corner
Dr. G. E. Prime was arrested

by Officer Edwards last night for
cutting a corner at State and Win
ter.

Forfeits Bail Money
Nestor Tokstad forfeited $5 bail

when he failed to appear in police
court yesterday. ; S. D. Decker was
fined $7.50 when he appeared be
fore Police Judge Martin Poulsen.

Burglaries Reported' .
Carey Martin and Frank Halik

report that some one entered
their - residence j during their ab
sence, according to the records at
the police station.; Small articles
of value were taken, in addition
to some money from the Martin
home. j

Glee Club Coming 1

The Pacific university j will be
in Salem Friday to sing at the
Salem high school during he
morning. Prof. H. S. Tuttlej of
Pacific will give a snort address
on the value of a university, edu
cation.' "

- '

'

Becomes New Member
Dr. Alfred O. Bates, in charge

of the Staples Optical store here,
is a new member of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce. Inciden
tally he claims the distinction of
being the , tallest man in thej or
ganization. being six feet and four
inches in height.

Tests Are Arranged ,

The firsti and second grade, pu
pils of tht Salem public schools
will be given ) a series of attain
men t tests during this week, j The
tests will determine how welt the
students measure up to standard
tests in reading. '

Birth Announced
The birth of a baby, daughter

to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ramsden
of Pratum, has been reported to
the city health officer. Alice
Marie is the ' name given to the
new arrival. !

Patient Improv
George Schling, who' was in

jured on the Joe Albert estate suf
fered an attack of blood poison,

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
TO CALIFORNIA , j

BY PICKWICK STAGES
San Francisco, one way, $15.50

ROnnd Trip, $30.00 f j ;

Los Angeles, one way,S275
Round Trip, SSO.OO m

Special Rates to Parties of
" Eight or More - f

For Information and Reserva--:
tions phone 696, or call at .

CENTRAL STAGE TER3UNAL
Salem, Oregon j

el

Portland

I

iio ail

land will have vlS national con-
ventions daring-th- e summer is a
heavy contributing . factor.

FIRE DESTROYS MILL

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Mar 4,
-- Sparks igniting from a hot box
destroyed the mill of the Moiloc
Paint company at Asp Grove early
tonight." The loss was approxi-
mately, $150,000. covered by in-

surance. The mill was owned by
the L. R. Jlenefee Lumbers inter-
ests of Portland. The fire iight- -
ing "crew at the mill saved tne
lumber yard and office.

Simple Mixture Best
" For Constipation;

Simple buckthorn bark,, mas-- 1
nesium sulph. c. p., glycerine,, etc.. '

as mixed in Adlerika, Is excellent,
for constipation. If often works
in one hour or less and never
gripes.- - The pleasant and QUICK
action of this efficient intestinal
evacuant will surprise you. Ad-
lerika helps any case gas on thr
stomach, -- unless due to deep-seate- -1

causes. Often removes matter you
never thought was in your sys- -'

tem. J. C. Perry, Druggist, 113
S. Commercial St. Adv.

Salem

Cmlm
South Twelfth Street

i

Prffl
Side Icr $32,00

r -

Cut your ice bills and sars
foodwith, the help of one of
these favorite side icera of-
fered at a special figure to-
morrow. Ask about them. ;

; Top leer $29.50
' Sanitary enamel lined "pro-
vision chamber; 40-pou- nd ice
capacity. Gives a constant
circulation of cold dry air
thruout the food chamber.
The price is low.

A Saturday
Special zl

in
Jii

Wednesday, May 6

Co.

BE.IMF
J

arn uuaoie to be answprpi tioleague desires a know th r--0

of arrests in Salem during thepast year.

Jfew Strictly Moderi
House for sale, i Buyer can se

lect the interior finish, completed
In 10 to 20 days. $3500. Phone,aay i6 evenings 1574R, or"w. m5tf

Get Building Permits
A building ; permit to R. CT.

Churchill was issued yesterday by'
City Recorder Poulsen for the re
pairing of a building at 1140 N.
Fifth street. The estimated cost
was given as 11,000. 'A permit
was Strep to Nash & ;' Smith for
the repairing of a store building
at 219 North Commercial at a cost
or 500.

Chet IUdgeway Fined
Chet Ridgeway was fined $15

yesterday by Police Judge Poulsen
when he was arraigned for drunk-
enness. Ridgeway was recently
fined $75- - on a. charge of illegal
possession of liquor, alter he. had
been arrested by officers in Bush's
pasture.- -; , - .:

Beginning Monday, May 4
The following stores will close

at 7 p. m.; also noon on Sundays:
Clark's Tire House, Day & Zozel,
Zozel's Tire Shop, and Smith &
Watkins. - m9

Speeders Fined
Elton Tracy, S. P. Kent and Clyde
Stinson were fined $7. SO yester-
day when they appeared before
Judge Poulsen to answer to the
charge of speeding. Peter . Zerr
paid a fine of $5 on the same
charge; ;

Places Ball Money i" j

W. P. Hardy put up $200 as ball
money when he was arraigned be
fore Police Judge Poulsen yester-do- y

on a charge of unlawful pos-
session of liquor and the trans
portation oft same. Harry WaIP
who lives af 606 South Twenty--
first.i was arrested with him., Tf

Suffers Injuries '

Master Bernard Gentzhon, 11,
of 2380 Wilson, received on in-

jured right arm when he fell from
a pair of Stilts wheieh ' he had
been using. A sharp point of the
stilt pierced his arm pit. ;

Vets' Visit Portland i
'

V

Twtf- - autos loaded with mem
bers of Salem post, Veterans of

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

i Phone 727
OREGON ELECTRIC

Dancing! Dancing!
CESTSTAZ. OASDEJTS

Tasmss Bros. .Jus Bsad OrcBMtxs,
TttlX oir Ufa sod Pep j

t ' SATTTRDAT KXOBT ' V:

Sjcating, Skating, Skating
r ' AT DREAMLAND J

Thuraday, Friday, Saturday

2 P. M. Sharp, 859
A good investment or fine home located good, i

Lot: 53x140, six rooms, garage, sewer, carline, :

rented for $25 per month. Abstract to date.
Terms: Given on day of sale. - !

Owner: MOLLIE DAREMUS

m ita juuui
of illicit; liquor which ran head-o- n

into? a car driven by B. B. You
mans, Portland' attorney and his
family, yho were en route to Cali
fornia on a vacation trip. Two of
the j party were injured and both
machines wrecked. ;

Drink Ra,w Milk and Be Healthy-Begin- ning

May 1 the Roblndale
Dairy will deliver all its milk and
eream before 6 a. m. Quarts 10i?;
pints 6c; half pints table cream
15c. Special rates to stores and
boarding houses. Phone 45F14.

i ': a5t

Plans Ix tensive Tour
6eorge Mais of , Silverton will

make ' in extensive ' tour of the
United States, according to clans
announced yesterday. He, with
two other men are planning to i
make a trip to Vermont. Florida,
California, and return to Oregon.
The trip will be finished by Octo
ber 1.

MOre Gas Used 1

puring an average Sunday in
Salem the consumption p gasoline
fsj increased from 25 per cent to
one-thi- rd ;1n quantity over the
amount used by commercial cars.
Over aj long period the mark is in
creased to about 50; per cenu. In
the tourist season the demand is
pushed up to about 75 per cent
over jhe average demand, it is
statedj in Assorted Oil reports.

Forfeits Bail. Money
H. McLaughlin, : J. ; K. Berry,

Frank Myers and Charles: Potter
forfeited total of $35 yesterday
when they failed to appear to an
swer charges of speeding preferred
against them. f i;

i
h

New Member Secured- -
Master Walter Cline is the new

est member at the YMCA, accord--
log t6 the report of Master Percy
Buren, who Introduced him ' to
Clarence Oliver, boys' secretary at
the local building. Master Cline
is a json of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Clin4 who have recently moved
to th(s city. Clarence Oliver states
that Master Percy is one of the
best boosters of the boys , depart
ment .

' l A ..."j .' I ;

First! CTinreh of Christ, Scientist
Of Salem, Or., announces a free

lecture on Christian Science by
Mr. jGeorge Shaw Cook, CSB of
Chicago, Illinois, member of the
board of lectureship of the Moth-
er Church, the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.,
Jn the Grand theater .. Thursday
evening. May 7, 1925,' at eight
o'clock. The public is cordially
invited to attend. m7

1'
Want Liquor Information "

A report of liquor violations in
SaUm is desired by the World
League against Alcoholism, which

. . . i iiis endeavoring to answer yuesuum
concerning" the 18th amendment
In the United States. The letter
sent to Chief of Police Minto from
Westerville, Ohio, states that many
inquiries are- - received from all
oarts of the world asking aboue
thej prohibition amendment which

'".'DHL B. IT. WHITE
"Ofopstay-aargr- y r

Sltstronla Dlrnsli soa TrMtmsss
(Dr. Abrut's BMthsd) ' " v

BOS V. B. Bank Slds. ,

AT THE THEATERS TODAY

OREGON "Tarnish" .with, Norman Kerry and May
McAvoy "

LIBERTY '"The Woman pn
the Jury" with 11 star cast

Boxing, Salem Armory
Frankie Lewis vs. Speck Woods,

Iff three-minu- te rounds; f Slow
York vs. Harold Reese, 6

minute rounds.! Friday,! May 8. m5

Undergoes Operation-Wil- liam

Smith of 1445 Oak un-

derwent an operation for-- quinsy
yesterday following an acute
tack, f He will be confined. to his
home for a few days.

Injures Hand at Work-Ge- orge

Harcard received a cut
on his left hand which required
three stitches before? ha was dis-

charged from the doctor's care:
He is employed on the Johnson
ranch in the Rosedale district and
was working at the time of the
accident. l.. -

Make Old Cars Look Uke Tew
If you are going to run Tour

par another; season you will be In
terested in a new paint Job. We
are turning out splendid work at
very reasonable prices.; Come In
and lookv-ove- r our work and get
our prices. - Vlck Bros., corner
Trade and High sts. m-- 6

Tourists Getting Start
C. L. Newman, of the Army and

Outing stores, reports that several
tourist parties have been outfitted
during the past week, prepara-
tory to trips to Canada, Califor-
nia and many eastern j points.
There have been many calls for
tents and other campers supplies.

Xews Received Here;j
, C. . A. Kells,! secreUry of the

YMCA here, is in receipt of com-

munications from Pocatello de-ecrlb-

the splendid address giv-

en by John I Brady, formerly
with The Statesman. The occas-

ion was the opening of the Poca-
tello, Jdaho, drive for glands to
open a new YMCA. i"
lV'i?h$ II - .;.;!:
Bds te be Opened

Contractors are to turn In their
tlds to the building committee of
the YMCA Thursday morning at
10 o'clock. At that time the bid-

ders will bei selected, providing
all arrangements have been com
pleted. :, .j

Fires. Reported
The Salem fire department was

called to the New Salem hotel
again Sunday to put out blazes
started by a defective flue.

'!
- " : fAuto Wrecked

A. L. Brier was landed in the
Dallas Jail Saturday night after
wrecking an auto on the Salem- -
Dallas highway. The coupe had
turned over on its side, and when
Officer " Nichols arrived on the
scene. Brier, bith straw hat on.

fwas standing j with his body pro
truding through the broken doors

Local Vecetables Grown
. Onions, radishes,; spinach and
cucumbers are the only vegetables
offered on the markets at present
whlcbf are grdwn in Oregon. Most
of the other products are brdughl
in from the southern states.

Makes Quick Trip
In the hurry-u- p call sent to Sa

lem j for Traffic Officer Rlnehart,
to assist in locating the mm run
ner who escaped after wrecking
two automobiles near Newberg the
officer is reported to hare made;
the 47 miles in about 40 minutes
The occasion was the wrecking of

Geo. Satterlee
"Just an Auctioneer

Phones 2193, 121 1-- J, 534

BE THERE TO, flUY

Six SpecitBils TMs W
At a Remarkable Saving

h

Call on us, for we have padded Vans and Fleece-line- d

covers for your j furniture and piano. First class piano
and furniture movers. ; v

Bed Outfit
$19.85

A limited number of com-
plete bed, spring and mat-
tress outfits ready at a real
saving this week. Continu-
ous post bed In sanitary
white enamel finish, sturdy
link fabric spring and well
made roll edge : mattress.
Only a few of them, so act
at once. ; -

Wardrobe Trunks $34.95
SpecisI this week. ! Exceed-
ingly handsome and conven-
ient wardrobe trunks with
six drawers, a liberal assort--:
merit of hangers, etc. Other
styles at low prices.

Traveling Bags $9.85
Extra large traveling bags,
with reinforced edges. They
have strong cowhide handle.
A real saving. '

We also handle Brooder Stoves, Furnace
Coals and Diamond Briquettes j

r

A Large Assortment of Imported Gras3 Chairs and Rockers at
59.95 EachLarmer Transfer

Storage Go.
LADD & BUSH, Banlicra

-- established 1SC3

' General Banliina Business
Olce Hours from 10s.n.to8p.B.;

Watch Our
.Windows for

Saturday
Special

VCOBP.Y
S Si aV- -
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